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Wee. 2. All ads iind parts of acts inconsistent herewith arc
liereby repealed.

See. a. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage.

.Approved April 22, 1909.

CHAPTER 4HO-S. F. No. 277.

Act to amend Jtci-int'd Laifts of /Wlsj. Hcctioit
{.<> fiCViLxey to jn-itc-tioc

He it enacted by- the Legislature of the State of Minnesota :

Diploma from osteopathic school may be waiver of examina-
tion. — Section 1. 2309. Every person desiring to engage in the
practice of osteopathy shall apply in writing to the secretary of
tie board for a license, and appear for examination at its first
meeting1 thereafter. He shall pay an examination fee of twenty
dollars, which shall entitle him to a second examination withiu «
year if lie fails in the first. He shall produce his diploma, and
pro-ve to. tie board that he has attended a school of osteopathy
for at least three entire sessions of eight months each, no twn
sessions laving been held in one year. The school must be 'onc
recognized ly the board, and include in its curriculum instruction
in anatomy, chemistry, dietetics, diagnosis, gynecology, histology.
obstetrics, pathology, physiology, minor surgery, symptomatol-
ogy, toxicology, nrinalysis and the theory and practice of osteop-
athy. Upon the applicant's passing the hoard's examination
in tie foregoing subjects it shall grant him a license. The board
may wuwe the examination in ease the applicant holds a diploma
from an osteopathic school without regard to the period of study
on \vlieh. 'the diploma was issued and has been licensed by an ex-
amining board of another state, whose requirements are equal
to tlose of tie state of Minnesota. The license shall not author-
ize trie lolder to grve or prescribe drugs for internal use or per-
form major surgery.

See. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
af t e r its passage.

Approved April 22, 1909.


